International Direct applicants and Deferred

Accepting online is a 2 part-process

**Part I:** Accept or defer your offer in myUNSW to ensure your place in the program.

**Part II:** Confirm your personal details, complete the Financial and Student Declaration sections and enrol in your courses (lectures, tutorials etc.).

Acceptance deadlines and procedures vary.

How to accept or defer your offer

---

**Information for Summer 2017/2018 (Nov-Feb)**

**Undergraduate**

Part I (acceptance) will open on 3 April 2017. Part II (including enrolment) will open on 4 October 2017.

**Postgraduate**

Part I (acceptance) will open on 3 April 2017. Part II (including enrolment) will open on 3 October 2017.

**To accept or defer your offer you need:**

1. Your UNSW Student ID - the 7-digit number at the top right corner of your offer letter.
2. Your UNSW Program code, also on your offer letter.
3. To create your UniPass, available here.

Go to myUNSW and sign on (top right hand corner). Click on the ?My Applications? Tab where you will see your offer listed and click 'Proceed with Offer'.

**Click here to learn how to defer your offer (Undergraduate).**

**Click here to learn how to defer your offer (Postgraduate).**

**Deadline**

Accept your offer by the date outlined in your offer letter. If you do not accept or defer by the deadline date your offer may lapse.

Final closing dates: Parts I and II of Accept Online close prior to commencement of semester (midnight Sunday, Sydney time).
Online Payment of Tuition Fee deposit

As part of the Accept Online process, most applicants are required to pay a tuition fee deposit. If you are unable to pay the deposit online, please contact the Admissions Office via enquiry.unsw.edu.au for alternative payment methods.

Have you recently become an Australian or New Zealand citizen or an Australian Permanent Resident?

If you are a commencing UNSW student who holds an international student visa and you are granted Australian citizenship or Permanent Residency (PR), or New Zealand citizenship you are required to notify UNSW within 7 days. Please click here for important information on change of residency - International to Domestic.

Information for Semester 1, 2018 (Feb-June)

Undergraduate

Part I (acceptance) will open on 1 September 2017. Part II (including enrolment) will be available from 20 October 2017.

Postgraduate

Part I (acceptance) will open on 1 September 2017. Part II (including enrolment) will be available from 10 October 2017.

To accept or defer your offer you need:

1. Your UNSW Student ID - the 7-digit number at the top right corner of your offer letter.
2. Your UNSW Program code, also on your offer letter.
3. To create your UniPass, available here.

Go to myUNSW and sign on (top right hand corner). Click on the ?My Applications? Tab where you will see your offer listed and click 'Proceed with Offer'.

Click here to learn how to defer your offer (Undergraduate).

Click here to learn how to defer your offer (Postgraduate).

Deadline

Accept your offer by the date outlined in your offer letter. If you do not accept or defer by the deadline date your offer may lapse.

Final closing dates: Parts I and II of Accept Online close prior to commencement of semester (midnight Sunday, Sydney time).

Online Payment of Tuition Fee deposit

As part of the Accept Online process, most applicants are required to pay a tuition fee deposit. If you are unable to pay the deposit online, please contact the Admissions Office via enquiry.unsw.edu.au for alternative payment methods.

Have you recently become an Australian or New Zealand citizen or an Australian Permanent Resident?

If you are a commencing UNSW student who holds an international student visa and you are granted Australian citizenship or Permanent Residency (PR), or New Zealand citizenship you are required to notify UNSW within 7 days. Please click here for important information on change of residency - International to Domestic.
Information for Semester 2, 2018 (July-Nov)

Undergraduate
Part I (acceptance) will open on Monday 8 January 2018. Part II (including enrolment) will be available from Tuesday 1 May 2018.

Postgraduate
Part I (acceptance) will open on Monday 8 January 2018. Part II (including enrolment) will be available from Thursday 19 April 2018.

To accept or defer your offer you need:

1. Your UNSW Student ID - the 7-digit number at the top right corner of your offer letter.
2. Your UNSW Program code, also on your offer letter.
3. To create your UniPass, available here.

Go to myUNSW and sign on (top right hand corner). Click on the ‘My Applications’ Tab where you will see your offer listed and click ‘Proceed with Offer’.

Click here to learn how to defer your offer (Undergraduate).

Click here to learn how to defer your offer (Postgraduate).

Deadline
Accept your offer by the date outlined in your offer letter. If you do not accept or defer by the deadline date your offer may lapse.

Final closing dates: Parts I and II of Accept Online close prior to commencement of semester (midnight Sunday, Sydney time).

Online Payment of Tuition Fee deposit
As part of the Accept Online process, most applicants are required to pay a tuition fee deposit. If you are unable to pay the deposit online, please contact the Admissions Office via enquiry.unsw.edu.au for alternative payment methods.

Have you recently become an Australian or New Zealand citizen or an Australian Permanent Resident?
If you are a commencing UNSW student who holds an international student visa and you are granted Australian citizenship or Permanent Residency (PR), or New Zealand citizenship you are required to notify UNSW within 7 days. Please click here for important information on change of residency - International to Domestic.

Checklist
Continue to work through the checklist below to accept or defer your offer.